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Abstract The generation method of sub-millimeter sized plas-
ma was developed through controlling the electrical discharge in
the range from glow to arc discharge with use of the experimen-
tal torch device and the newly designed high-voltage power
source. The electrical discharge was established between a cath-
ode of the electrolytic polished tungsten electrode and an anode
of stainless steel sheet. Features of the thermal materials pro-
cessing by micro-discharge were experimentally investigated. It
is shown that the power density of micro-discharge reaches
higher than 109 W/m2 and sub-millimeter sized melt spot can
be obtained at the surface of anode metal.
Keywords Capacitor dischargewelding . Precision .
ATIGwelding . Cathodes . Electrolysis
1 Introduction
Fusion welding processes have been practically applied to not
only welding of large-scale steel structures but also precision
welding for various small parts in automobile and turbine
blades in power plants. Precision welding process is normally
carried out with the use of laser or electron beam because it is
possible to reduce the heat input and the beam diameter less
than 0.1 mm [1]. But there are several problems such as the
expensive machine, high running cost, low-energy efficiency,
and so on.
Recently, precision welding with small-sized discharge
process at atmospheric pressure is strongly demanded in order
to realize low-cost manufacturing. Plasma arc welding process
is practically used for precise welding of bellows, steel sheets,
automobile parts, and so on. For example, we can obtain weld
bead of 1-mmwidth for stainless steel sheet of around 0.2-mm
thickness by using plasma arc welding with low current but
better precise processing may not be expected [2, 3]. One of
the authors conducted in situ experiment of the vacuum dis-
charge in sub-micrometer gap between needle-like cathode
and plane anode in scanning electron microscope. In the
experiment, they used two types of the pointed tungsten
electrode by electrolytic polishing and carbon nanotube
formed at the end of the electrode. The electric field at the
electrode surface is strengthened by extreme decrease of cur-
vature radius of the electrode tip. Then, electrons are field-
emitted from the pointed cathode tip and flow into the anode.
Those electrons heat the anode surface due to condensation
from free space. The vacuum discharge process could form a
melt spot of several micrometers at the anode surface [4–6].
However, it seems not to be the proper process for practical
application to the relevant manufacturing fields described
above.
In this work, we aimed to investigate how to establish
electrical gaseous discharge of very small sizes at the atmo-
spheric pressure. Then, we focused on the electrode shape
and constriction of plasma current path. The electrical dis-
charge was experimentally investigated in the range from
glow to arc region through glow–arc transition region by
using both of the tungsten inert gas (TIG) type torch and the
plasma-type torch. And in order to investigate various types
of electric discharge, we designed and developed the exper-
imental power supply.
2 Experimental apparatus and procedure
2.1 Experimental apparatus
Figure 1 shows the schematic illustration of experimental
torches used. As shown, the nozzle diameter of the TIG-type
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torch is 8 mm and the tungsten electrode is extended from the
nozzle end. In the plasma-type torch, the nozzle is made from
boron nitride (BN) ceramic which is usable up to around
3,000 K. In order to constrict discharge current path, the
nozzle diameter was reduced to 0.3 mm.
The shape of the electrode tip influences the electrical
breakdown, the discharge plasma shape, the current distribu-
tion in the plasma, and so on. The tungsten wire of 1 mm in
diameter was used. The electrode tip was sharpened by two
methods of mechanical polishing and electrolytic polishing in
the sodium hydroxide solution (NaOH 2.5 mol/l) [7, 8].
Figure 2 shows the schematic illustration of electrolytic
polishing device. Voltage and current in the electrolytic
polishing process was carefully adjusted. The mechanical
polished electrode was also used. The electrode shapes by
both polishing methods are shown in Fig. 3. As shown, the
electrolytic polished electrode is remarkably thin and the
curvature radius of its tip is very pointed compared with those
of mechanical polished electrode.
Figure 4 shows schematic illustration of the experimental
power supply used. It consists of two high voltage power
sources, two fast switches available for high voltage, and
Insulated Gate Bipolar Transistor (IGBT) which controls the
current and voltage of the discharge load. Power supply-1 can
supply 7 kV–10 mAwhich is applied for the electrical break-
down of electrodes spacing. Power supply-2 supplies dis-
charge power of voltage up to 1,000 V and current up to
1.2 A. These two power supplies are switched according to
the time chart shown in Fig. 5. Firstly, a trigger signal of −7 V
is input to power supply-1 from the pulse generator. Then, a
high voltage of −7 kV is applied to the electrodes gap and
electrical breakdown occurs. Next, switch-2 turns on just after
switch-1 turns off by control of the pulse generator. Then,
power supply-2 provides the constant current through IGBTat
the voltage of 1,000 V.
2.2 Experimental procedure
The schematic illustration of the experimental setup is shown
in Fig. 6. The experimental condition of electric discharge is
shown in Table 1. The tungsten electrode of 1-mm diameter
was used and set in the torch. The electrode tip was shaped by
both mechanical and electrolytic polishing methods. The ver-
tex angle of 30 ° was obtained by mechanical polish. The
electrolytic polishing was carried out after completing the
mechanical shaping of the tungsten electrode with a vertex
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Fig. 1 Schematic illustration of experimental torches used
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Fig. 2 Schematic illustration of electrolytic polishing device
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Fig. 4 Schematic illustration of the experimental power supply used
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angle of 30 °. Stainless steel sheet (SUS304 0.07 mm thick-
ness) was used for anode-base metal. The nozzle diameter was
0.3 and 0.5 mm for plasma-type torch and 8 mm for TIG-type
torch, respectively. The Ar gas and N2 gas were used as
plasma gas in this experiment (0.2~2 L/min). The current–
voltage waveformwas measured by oscilloscope. The appear-
ance of electric discharge was observed using optical micro-
scope set with high-speed CCD camera. The melting spot on
the base metal surface was also observed by using optical
microscope.
3 Experimental results and discussion
3.1 TIG-type torch
3.1.1 Influence of the electrode tip shape on DC electric
discharge
It is well known that electron emission from cathode increases
with increase of field strength at the electrode surface [4–6,
9–11]. Figure 7 shows the electrode shape which is simplified
to calculate the field strength. As for the configuration, the
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where E is the field strength [in volts per meter], a is the
radius of curvature [in meters], d is the distance from base
metal to tip of the electrode [in meters], and V is the applied
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Fig. 6 Schematic illustration of the experimental setup
Table 1 Experimental condition of electrical discharge
Nozzle diameter [mm] 0.3, 0.5, 0.7, 8
Arc length [mm] 1.5–4.5
Current [mA] 20–1000
Shielding gas flow rate [L/min] 0.2–2
Electrode diameter [mm] 1.0
Electrode vertex angle [degree] 30
Discharge time [ms] 10




Fig. 7 Point and plane geometry with a hemispherical sharp point with
radius a located a distance above b , an infinite grounded plane
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increases with the decrease of the radius of curvature at the
electrode tip. In Fig. 3, the radius of curvature of the electro-
lytic polished electrode tip is 2.5 μm and mechanical polished
21.7 μm. In the experiment, there is some scattering for radius
curvature of the electrode tip. But it is definitely expected that
the field strength at the electrolytic polished electrode tip is
remarkably higher than that of the mechanical polished elec-
trode tip. Then, the direct current (DC) discharge with elec-
trolytic polished electrode is expected to be more stabilized
than that with mechanical-polished electrode.
Figure 8 shows plasma appearances discharged with Ar gas
for both mechanical-polished electrode and electrolytic
polished electrode at the constant current of 500 mA in TIG-
type torch. As seen in Fig. 8a, in the case of mechanical
electrode, illumination is observed at the wide area of the
electrode surface. The use of the electrolytic polished elec-
trode seems to stabilize discharge plasma on the electrode tip
as shown in Fig. 8b. Figure 9 shows voltage waveforms of DC
discharge described above. As seen in Fig. 9a, the discharge
voltage changes in the range of 50 and 200 V. From both
observations of high-speed pictures and voltage waveform, it
is considered that the discharge mode changes between ab-
normal glow and non-thermal arc. Its discharge mode is called
the glow–arc transition mode. In Fig. 9b, the average voltage
is about 15 V and its change is very small compared with
Fig. 9a. Thus, it is judged that arc discharge occurs.
Figure 10 shows the relationship between the current and
voltage of DC discharge with Ar gas in TIG-type torch. In the
figure, average and fluctuation of the voltage are indicated by red
colored circles and error bars, respectively. We classified dis-
chargemode of the experimental results according to the universal
electric characteristics of DC discharge [13]. In the case of me-
chanical polished electrode, it is supposed to have a glow dis-
charge mode up to 70 mA. Glow–arc transition discharge occurs
from 70 to 730mA. In current higher than 730mA, arc discharge
can be established. Whereas, electrolytic polished electrode
lowers transition current of each discharge mode. That is up to
90 mA for glow region, from 90 to 350 mA for glow–arc
transition region, and higher than 350 mA for arc region.
3.1.2 Influence of shielding gas on DC discharge
In the case of TIG arc welding, Ar gas is generally used as
shielding gas. It is known that N2 gas reduces the plasma size of
TIG arc and increases its power density [14]. As seen in Fig. 11
[15], both specific heat and thermal conductivity of N2 gas are
higher than those of Ar gas at the elevated temperature. High
values of specific heat and thermal conductivity suppresses the
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Fig. 8 Appearance of Ar gas discharge with TIG-type torch



























Fig. 9 Voltage waveforms of Ar
gas discharge with TIG-type torch
(a) Mechanical polished electrode



























Fig. 10 Relationship between current and voltage of Ar gas discharge
with TIG-type torch
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expansion of plasma volume. Reduction of plasma volume
leads to constrict the current path and decrease the discharge
diameter. Furthermore, it is known that the discharge voltage in
N2 gas is higher than that in Ar gas at the same conditions [16,
17]. Then, in this work, we examined whether N2 gas shows
the plasma constriction and higher discharge voltage.
Figure 12 shows N2 discharge appearance with TIG-type
torch at the current of 500 mA. Figure 12a and b are discharge
appearances using mechanical polished electrode and electro-
lytic polished electrode, respectively. In the case of mechan-
ical polished electrode, several cathode spots appear randomly
at the electrode surface and discharge plasma is dispersed as
seen in Fig. 12a. By using electrolytic polished electrode, N2
gas discharge is stabilized as shown in Fig. 12b.
Figure 13 shows the relationship between the current and
voltage of N2 gas discharge with TIG-type torch using elec-
trolytic polished electrode. As seen in the case of N2 gas,
glow–arc transition discharge occurs up to 430 mA. Beyond
430 mA, arc mode becomes dominant. Compared with
Fig. 10b, the voltage of N2 gas discharge is higher than that
of Ar gas discharge in the whole range of the current. In order
to produce N2 gas plasma, dissociation and ionization energies
must be injected. The experimental power supply is not pos-
sible to control to constantly keep the current lower than
20 mA. Thus, we could not observe the normal glow dis-
charge of N2 gas.
In Ar gas discharge process, no melting spot was formed.
But N2 gas discharge provides higher power density at the
anode surface which is caused by the reduction of plasma
volume and high discharge voltage compared with Ar gas
discharge. Then, melt spots could be formed by N2 gas dis-
charge process as shown in Figs. 14 and 15. In the case of N2
discharge using mechanical polished electrode, the shape of
the melt spot is not uniform and is distorted from the circle,
and its size is not always depending on the current as shown in
Fig. 14. In the case of the discharge using electrolytic polished
electrode, the melting spot is in circular shape and it becomes
(a) Specific heat
















































Fig. 11 Physical properties of Ar gas and N2 gas as a function of
temperature
1mm


















Fig. 13 Relationship between current and voltage of N2 gas discharge
with TIG-type torch using electrolytic polished electrode
(a) 20mA (b) 200mA (c) 800mA
Fig. 14 Photographs of melting spots by N2 gas discharge with TIG-type
torch using mechanical polished electrode
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larger with the increase of the current. These experimental
results show the possibility of precision melting process of
sub-millimeter size by N2 gas discharge with TIG-type torch
using electrolytic polished electrode.
3.2 Plasma-type torch
Figure 16 shows the appearances of Ar gas discharge with
plasma-type torch at 1,000 mA. The diameter of BN nozzle in
the photographs is 0.3 mm. As seen, beam-like discharge that
we call “plasma beam,” is formed by using plasma-type torch.
But the appearance of the plasma beam is somewhat different
depending on the electrode used. The plasma beam, by using
electrolytic polished electrode, is thinner and more stable than
that by mechanical polished electrode.
Figure 17 shows the voltage waveforms of the plasma
beams. The voltage, by using electrolytic polished electrode,
is very stable as shown in Fig. 17b. From the experimental
results of the TIG-type torch, it is considered that the cathode
spot of electron emission is concentrated at the tip of the pointed
electrode and wondering of discharge plasma does not occur.



























Fig. 17 Voltage waveforms of Ar
gas discharge with plasma-type
torch
(a) 20mA (b) 200mA (c) 800mA
Fig. 15 Photographs of melting spots by N2 gas discharge with TIG-type




(b) Electrolytic polished (a) Mechanical polished 
Fig. 16 Appearance of Ar gas discharge with plasma type torch. (nozzle
diameter 0.3 mm; current 1,000 mA; gap length 3 mm; discharge time 10
ms; gas flow rate 0.2 L/min)




(c) Nozzle dia. 0.5mm
Electrolytic polished
(b) Nozzle dia. 0.3mm
Mechanical polished
(d) Nozzle dia. 0.3mm
Electrolytic polished
Fig. 18 Photographs of melting spots by Ar gas discharge with plasma-
type torch
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Figure 18 showsmelting spots byAr gas plasma beam. The
melting spot could not be formed in TIG-type torch for both
mechanical polished electrode and electrolytic polished elec-
trode. By using plasma-type torch, we could obtain the melt-
ing spot. This experimental result shows that the use of BN
nozzle increases the power density of Ar gas discharge at the
anode surface. Therefore, the current path of the discharge is
constricted through the BN nozzle hole. As seen, the use of the
BN nozzle of 0.3-mm diameter forms larger melting
spots than that of 0.5-mm diameter for both mechanical
polished electrode and electrolytic polished electrode.
The electrolytic polished electrode makes the electric
discharge stable and then the circular melting spot is
formed as shown in Fig. 18c, d.
Figure 19 shows melting spots by N2 gas plasma beam. In
the similar manner of Ar gas plasma beam, a circular melting
spot is formed by using electrolytic polished electrode and it is
larger than that by using mechanical polished electrode.
4 Conclusions
In order to generate stable electrical discharge of sub-
millimeter size, we examined several variables influencing
on constriction of current path: electrode shape, plasma gas,
and nozzle diameter of torch. Then, we fabricated experimen-
tal two types of torches: TIG- and plasma-type torch.
Electrical discharge was experimentally investigated in the
range from glow to arc region through glow–arc transition
region by using the newly developed power supply.
The results obtained are summarized as follows:
(1) In the experiment with TIG-type torch, three types of
discharge modes are confirmed in the current range from
20 to 1,000 mA through observation of discharge ap-
pearance and measurement of voltage waveform: glow
mode, glow–arc transition mode, and arc mode.
(2) The pointed electrode electrolytic polish makes cathode
spot to be fixed at the electrode tip. The discharge with
electrode electrolytic polish is remarkably stable com-
pared with electrode mechanical polish.
(3) In the case of Ar gas discharge with TIG-type torch, the
melting spot is not formed at the current of 500 mAwith
a discharge time of 10 ms. In the case of plasma-type
torch, Ar gas discharge constricted by BN ceramic noz-
zle forms a melting spot of 100 μm at the surface of
stainless steel sheet. N2 gas discharge can form a melting
spot in both of the TIG- and plasma-type torch.
(4) In order to obtain a stable discharge, the best combination is
of the plasma-type torch and pointed electrode electrolytic
polish in the scope of experiment. As for plasma gas, N2
gas provides higher power density at the anode thanAr gas.
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